
where the letter» are put in, othrrwlfe they mult be opened and re. 
turned to the wiiter lor that portage.

All merchant’» accounts.not txceeding one (beet of paper,and all 
bill» of eXvhinRc, invoice.., and bill» of lading, to or from any part» 
or place», not within hi* Majefty's dominion»; and the cover» of 
letter» to or Worn Turkey, and not exceeding one quarter of a Iheetj 
of paper, aie allowed to paf-without the payment of the foreign 
portait, but are to pay the full inland port to and from London.

Letters to all parts of Europe, are difpatched from London every 
Tuefday and Fnday, except tliofe to Portugal w hich aie forwarded 
by the l.ilbon mails on Tutfdays only.

Letter* to «II paits of Amviica, are difpatched from London the 
hrlt Wednefday in every month.

Letters for the Eaft-lndie* difpatched from London a» occafion 
often.

A LIST of the POST I OWNS in NOVA SCOT1A, NEW- 
BRUNSWICK and CANADA, with the Rates of Portage lor a 
(ingle Letter to or from Halifax, in Sterling Money.

£. ». à.
Win'dfor, 004
Horton or Parrlborough, - - - 006
Annapolis, Cumbciltnd, Digby, or St. John 008
Fredcriàton, - . . . - . 00 10
Quebec, or Three Rivers, - - - - 018
Bcrihitr or Montreal, - - - - - olio
Coteau du Lac, or Cornwall, - - . o 8 o
Matilda, Augurta, or Kingfton, - - .022
Niagara, of Fort Erie, - . - - 026
Detroit, - - . . . ..0210
Michiliinatkinae, - - - - - .036

Note.—The loregoing rates being for a Angle letter, it is to be 
obftrved. that a double letter muft pay double the fum mentioned 
in this table; a treble letter, three times the fum, and an ounce 
weight, four times the fum ; and fo in proportion, accounting cve- 

! ry ounce weight equal to four (ingle letters.
(Çÿ* The Mails lor the afore mentioned places, are clofed at the 

Port Office at Halifax, on every Monday at 8 o'clock in the even
ing.—Letter* that are intended for tliofe mails, muft be putinto the 
office by 7 o’clock.

For the INFORMA HON of TRAVELLERS between WINDSOR 
and PARRSBOROUGH, &c.

THE Parrlborough packet falls regularly between Windfor and 
Parrlborough twice in every week, and oecafionally three times;

I but is always at Windfrr every Tuefday in the fummer feafon (wind 
and weather permitting) fo as to fail from thence to Parrlborough, 
.the firft high water that happens at, or after, twelve o’clock on 
(that day.—The partage money for each perfon is five (hidings : And 
[the freight for horfes and neat cattle i* feven (hillings and fix pence 
per head.—The vertel i« forty two tons burthen, and hath good ac
commodation* for paflengeri •. And likewife for taking over horfes, 
neat cattle and (hcep, Ac.

r


